
MISS IBBTIIWIfrOWENS' OPTEMPB-'
SINCE.

Agreeably to % bail or a number of thecitlxens of
tliia county, a meeting of the friend* ofTemperance
w«> held IntheFirst. Free. Church In Carlisle at 9
p, M. Tho4nieeting wo* oallod togrder by J. Fetter,
when C.Stayman wee invited to take the chair end
tl. A> Sturgeon appointed Seory.
.On motion .Messrs. W. ]B. Mullln, J. Squire, A

Lamberton, P ' Spoby, appointed Vice Presidents.
Rev. C* P. Wing at.the request of the Chairman,

■tated the object of the Meeting.
After which W. H.Millar,Esq., having been in-

vitsd toattend and address the meeting on the ex.
fating lawsofthe.Slato in regard to licensing taverns
and suppreasihg the sale of liquor on the Sabbath
d»y~and also the constitutionality and expediency
of having laws, passed similar to those of Maine and
'lowar-took apthe subject at length. He reviewed
the statue Ttws of Pennsylvania and commented
particularly on Aotsof 1705—1794 and 1834. He
proved satisfactorly that the laws of 1705 and 1794
still remain on our statute books as existing laws—-
but that the great difficulty was in enforcing them
on account of (lie odium they threw over those who
had to assume the character of informers. The Act
of 1794 inflicts a penally of$4 on every person who
shall engage in any wordly employment, excepting
works of necessity and other simitar works expressly
exempted; and ho' contended that the. retailing of
liquor was embraced in (his Act as much as the sol-
ling of merchandise.

Ho referred also (o special acts passod in 1851 for
the counties of Alegheny and Clarion in the Aral of
which a penalty of 850 is inflicted for every offence
on persons retailing liquor on the Sabbath. The
Act of 1834, wa* regarded es obligatory on the
Courts to grant licenses, where (he terms of the Aol
were complied with, end. where taverns wore regard-
ed.by (he public as actually necessary. But ho said
the fourth section, which was intended tobe the great
cheek against licensing improper, or (wo many
houses*was In many oases a mere cobweb, that -it
had been found by experience that applicants totally
unfitand where the houses were wholly unnecessary,
could frequently procure respectable signatures to
their certificatesthat (he houses ‘.were necessary to
aeeoronitfdate (ho public* and that the applicants wore
** persons of good reputa. for honesty and temper-
ance." To avoid (his evil special acts.had been pass*
ed for sbrnd of (ho counties, requiring, the persons
certifying to bo sworn before the Court to the truth
of the facts. . '

Aftur thusreviewing tho laws of Pennsylvania, he
took up the Act lately passed In the State of Maine
for the suppression of the. traffic. He said he was
requosled.to discuss the following points:

(at. .Ilaconsistcncy with the Constitution of the
United States. •

2d. Its consistency with (he Const, of Pennsylva-
nia. . '

3d. The expediency of attempting to have a simi-
lise law passed in Pennsylvania., The first point ho
showed was settled by the unanimous decision of
tho Supreme Court of the U. S. in the appeal of
Sim). Th'urlon, from a decision of the Court of Mas-
sachusetts.

Ho read extract* from the opinion of oath,Judge,
in which (he ground wa* taken that 11 every Slate
may regulate Us.own internal traffic, according to
it* own judgement and upon it* own view* of. the
intcrcal and well being of it*, citizen*," and that in
(ho swords pf Chief! Justice Taney “ there is nothing
in the. Constitution of the United Slate* to prevent
the States from regulating and restraining the traf-
fic, or.'/rdm .prohibiting it altogether if they think
proper*" Regulating the traffic is a part of. the po.
lice power ofeach Stale end belongs to them in their
separate and sovorign capacity.

The9d point he conceived could only arise in re*
gird to words used In sections 1, 8 and 10 of the
Declaration of Rights, ol tho Constitution of Penn
sytrania.. That liquor i* property must bo admitted,
but the Const gives no man a right to use his proper*
ty a* ho pleases, when it may do injury tohis neigh
war or the community. Our Government is based
on the maxim of, Salut populi, mprtma lext (the
good oftho people is the supremo law,) and accord*
ing to (hi* maxim tho Court interprets every law
which generorally concern* the public. The first
object of Government is the protection of her citi-
zen* and the promotion of their happiness, and ait
properly is therefore held with an implied quanti-
fication, that it should not be used for injury.

Every oilizen must remember that there are two
kinds of rights—lst. His absolute rights a* an indi*
vidusl; 2d. His relative rights and duties as a
member of society.' Under(ho latter lie is bound to
regard (he health and welfare of others, as equally
■acred with hi* own. On theso principles, Mr. Mil*
lereonlended there could be .no conflict with tho
Constitution of Ponna., if U was a sallied fact, that
(he use of ardent spirits as a beverage was injurious
and this would be for a majority of tho citizens to
determine.

Ho thought the expediency of having such a law
passed ap that of Maine.or lowa, was not so much
a question as the practicability of having it passed
and of enforcing it, if it.should be passed. Tho
etreumstaneeand situation of Maine and Pennsyl*
vanla are very different, Laws are worthiest..un-less they are saneitoned and sustained by public
sentiment.' Ilisoptnion was that public sentiment
in Pennsylvania was not ready for this measure, and
that it was folly now. to ask for legislation, ss he
did not believe that itcould be procured or enforced.
Ifthe -friends of temperance wished fur such a law
their would bo to pave the way by moral
suasion.

Mr. Miller was followed by Professor Wentworth
of Dickinson College, who said that he did not con-
alder any thing inpractioable; that if (he friends of
temperance wers determined to have such a law, lie
■aw ho reason why (hey could not have It* by firm
and united action. Ho thought that public sentiment

prepared for the law, oras muoh as it ever would
bo; that the great ouuso'was rapidly progressing
over the whole Union, and he disliked (he idea (hat
Pennsylvania should be among the last in coming to
ile support*

Itwas the Keystone of the Arch and he saw no
reason why it should be (he last, unless it was be-
cause, in forming the cuivo tiio, Keystone was (he
last inserted ; with some other remarks Mr. Wont,
worth closed on account of tho lateness of the hour.

TheRev. Mr. Hoffman regretted that the audience
should'have.to leave under the impression that the
measure was impracticable, but hoped It would be
corrected in tho evening session.,

•On motion the mootingadjourned td moot at 6J
o'clock in the evening.

The meeting wasreassembled at G) o'clock. P. M.
It was opened with prayer by the Rev. Mr. Hoffman,
and singing by thu choir. Minute* of the preceding
meeting read by (he Secretary.

The Rev. M. E. Johnston being then called upon,
addressed (he meeting in an able and eloquent dis.
course. 110 spoko of (ho groat importance of tile
case and tho vail amount of good it bad and might
•till produce, lie said the friend* of temperance
had no unkindly feeling* to any individual. They
were not at war with individual*!but with Intemper
once, and that it was tostay the evils that flowed
from this curse that (heir arm was raised.

It «(ai necessary for tho good of tho .community;
for the cause of morality and the ohrlalian religion,
that It ahould be done. Me fell the at moral euasion a!-

( though it.had done maoh good, was not sufficient to
' euppreai intemperance, without tho aid of loglila*
tion In removing the cause and tho moans of temp*
tallon.l.

He was gratified with the legal argument that
had been made in the afternoon by Mr. Miller, and
was convinced that a lajr similar to that of some of
the eastern snd western Stales, would not conflict
with either the const of tho United Stslee or ofPenh-
•ylvsnls; But bo was sorry ho had to concur in (ho
opinion that at present similar legislation in . this
Stale.could not bo procured. He was afraid publicsentiment was not prepared for it. But nevertheless
there Was a groat and glorious work for tho friends
of tomppranoo, and that was to set about with oner*
gy in moulding public opinion in Us favor. He
thought this was the first and best step; and that at
day he hoped hot far distant, laws mightbe procured
that would oruab intemperance to the ground, and-
which would be sustained by tho united voice of the
people.
. ..TheRev. Mr.Kramer followed him in an impress,
ive address, on tho evils of intemperance. He pre-
sented statistics of the crime snd poverty that it
had produced, and many examples of wretchedness
•nd death that have followed in Us train.

The followingresolutions were then offered by tho
Rev. Mr. Hoffmanr

RriolneJ, That as previous efforts and modes of
procedure for tho suppression of the trafllo in ardent
spirits have either been discontinued or succeeded
but partially; and as (he evils of Intemperance aro
increasing, there Is thereby presented to the friends
of temperance an Imperious oall torenewed and en-
orgedo action. .

Rnohed, That the evils of intemperance oannot
oe prevented while the (radio In intoxicating liquors
to bo used as a bovorago, is continued.

, Rwlvtdi That the members ofa community
recognise It as' (heir right and their duly to their
fellow men in self defence,by legislation and other
suitable meatis r to bring audh traffic to an end;

'

Rtsolotd, That the entire suppression ofintoxiea*.
ting liquors as a matter of traffic docs.no moie.vlo-
late (he just rights of freemen, than the prohibition
to make and circulate counterfeit money, or (ho pre-
vention of any evil that tends to the destruction of
public morals.

. Reaolved, That the efTaotuol prohibition of (he
traffic in ardent spirits,and the discontinuance of Us
use as a beverage, are essential to the peace, ordet
and security of society.

Resolved, That wo regard it as inconsistent for
temperance men to sustain by their suffrages any
candidate for public office who is engaged in' making
or vending intoxicating liquors, of who employs (ho
same for electioneering purposes.

Resolved, That wo call upon the friends of sobrlo
ty, order and religion, throughout the county and
the Stale to unite their active efforts in promoting
the temperance cause..

Resulted, Thai we doom it-highly expedient to
encourage and sustain a regular series of mootings
of (ho friends of temperance, for the purpose ofgiv-
ing energy * and efficiency to the measures which
may be adopted, and .to devise ways ,and moans to
moot every emergency that may occur;;

After having been mad, the meeting agreed to
take them up separately in their order.

The first resolution having been again read was
unanimously adopted without discussion.

The second resolution being road, the Rev. C.
P, Wing remarked,, that although the resolution
embodied a great truth, it might not be so readily
perceived by the audience without being brought
prominently to their notice, and unless, they were
referred to the past experience of tho temperance
cause. He followed up his remarks by a clear
and able exposition of its (ruth—showing the
temptations that every inebriate was exposed to,
and how liable he was to be.led astray by those
temptations however strong his resolutions of re-
formation might .be. Fie considered it almost a
miracle that any man should.ever be rescued from
the vortexof ruin in this community who had once
acquired an appetite for intoxicating liquors, con-
sidering how strong that appetite-when acquired
holds to its victim, and the fact (hatat nearly every
corner ofour streets there are signs pointing lo thq
bar-room, and persons inviting him in to drink.—
Hehad lost all hope ofproducing permanent refor-
mation by procuring signatures to the pledge while
persons are in a fit of enthusiasm or under the ex-
citement produced by an eloquent and pathetic
lecture. There is not moral hold enough In this
to produce much good. The excitement having
died away, the power Is lost. Tho only effectual
mode of securing entire abstinence he conceived,
was to remove the temptation and place the means
of intoxication wholly out of reach. While tho
traffic continues temptation Is constantly held out,
and while tho temptation is hold out, it is a certain
truth that thousands will fall in spile of all the
moral suasion in tho world..

The Rev. Mr. Thorne followed on the same re-
solution in a speech of about halfan hour in length.
Hereferred to tho past history of the temperance
reformation in this county, and proved that he had
been engaged In the cause since 1833; and that he,
with a few other strong advocates of temperance,
were among the first to set the ball in motion. Ho
gave a great deal of very valuable informaiioheon-
cernlng his efforts in the cause, and made many
highly Important suggestions, illustrating his sub.
jeot with several amusing anecdotes. After which,
the resolution was unanimously adopted.

It being now-too late to proceed with any forth-
or discussion of the resolutions, their further con-
sideration was postponed until the next meeting.

On motion, of Rev. Mr. Wing, the meeting then
adjourned to meet in the Methodist Church in this
Borough, on Thursday evening, December 4lh, at
(5$ o'clock.

C, STAYMAN, Chairman.
H. A. Sturorox, Seot’y.

Bishop Hughes and Horace Greelt .—Tho Now
York Times of Saturday morning, contains a long
loiter addressed to the Hon. Horoce Grccly by fiish*
op Hughes, in which that distinguished prelate takes
occasion to define his position upon certain matters.
Tho following extract shows in what estimation ho
holds (he patriot Kosaulh; .

•• You have taken me to task also in regard to the
distinguished Hungarian loader who is soon tovisit
our shores. It seems (hat in estimating his char-
acter, 1 have again tho misfortune not to agree with
you in opinion. Whether the ertor is on your side
or on mine, I am willing to leave to (lib decision of
public opinion, in both hemispheres, as tint duels-
ion shall stand five years hence. 1 have watched
with moderate interest tho movements (hat have
been going on in the name of liberty throughout
Europe, within, tho last four, or five years. Their
results have disappointed both the friends and the
enemies of freedom throughout tho world. The
convulsions which havo taken- place, contrary, to
almost ail similar convulsions in past times, have
not thrown up to (he surface a single great man.—
There was a lime when I thought, that distinction
was possibly reserved for Kossuth. His speeches
woro eloquent snd beautiful; bis prayers to tho Ood
of Hungary seemed redolent ofpiety and patriotism.
Indeed 1 am not sure that he did not compose Rev*
Dictionary Litanies, invoking the aid of (ho Blessed
Virgin Mary and all (he Saints. And this seemed
to mark so great a difference between him and most
oftho other Revolutionary leaders that, at one tune,
I imagined history would write his name as that of
a'groat man. Like the others, ho was unsuccessful
and unfortunate. And so long as ho was a captive
in the Turkish dominions, I was willing to forget
his fuUlls in consideration of his captivity* But
when, on his release from prison, 1 find him offering
the inoonse' of adulation to the god ofBritish pride,
and chanting ptoins of flattery to the very power
that had crushed principles such ts ho proibased to
have contended for—in the persons of Smith O'Brien
snd the oilier Itish patriots—when 1 find him un.
necessarily flinging insult al.tho religion of most of
the people ofHungary, simply because such insult
would be grateful in (he ears of his English audit*
ors, 1 could not help forming the opinion that (he
ilttff was not in him, and that history would write
him down, not among tho heroes, but rather among
the humbugs, of which this nineteenth century has
boon so proliflo* My mind is so constituted that I
could not como to any other conclusion, and there,
fore I throw myselfon your indulgence, seeing that
in this also I.have tho misfortune to differ with you
in opinion*

Iloaacc Gabelt and Diaitor lluonu.—ln the
Tiibunt of Monday we notice a three column artl*
oto of Mr. Oreoly'*, in reply to (he letter of Olahop
lloghc*. We quote the pith of (he arilolet which
embodies suggestions worthy of attention)

"The opinions snd teachings ofArchbishop Hughes
are to us objects ol deep snllollude, because they may
profoundly affect tho welfare ofour Country snd tho
Progress of the Human Race. His ecclesiastical
position, his National origin, his personal abilities
and tact, have combined to give him a spiritual
power among us greater than that of any other
living man. His It tho only fiat which could take
Fifty Thousand children out ofour Common Schools,
aqd keep them out, with many thousands more, for
an Indefinite period to come. Hu has the power to
re.kindle the firce of Theological rancor among our
people, such as hitherto raged in somo countries in
Europe, and teach a part to regard tlie residue as
enemies to be vanquished and pul down because of
their diverse convictions respecting God, Revelation,
and our Future Existence. Knowing hie power to
be great, we are almost anxious to boo It exerted on
the aide ofabsolute Religious Freedom and Unlver«
sal Education, la our solicitude unnatural? And
especially when wo see other* propounding in the
name of Catholicity, doctrines which seem to us
calculated to inflame abstract Theological differences
Into personal and National hatreds, and practically
depriving mlltiona of the blessings of Education, Is
U strange that we should anxiously wish to hear his
potential voice raised on tho side of Peace, Knowl*
edge and Liberty 7 At length he breaks silence,
and his words, though wiser and more guarded than
those we have lately heard and deplored, seem to
Indicate at least a decided loaning to (ho side which
appears to us wrong and pernicious,'*

Mr.Tiiraburr.— The Now York Times publishes
a letter from this gentleman, dated In prison at Ha.
vona,Nov.Ulh,in which he denies expUeity that
(hero has been found among his papers, any doou.
monta which comprise any one In any mannerwhat*
ever. Mr. T. had not been tried on the 14lh met.,
and the story brought by tbe Georgia, which sailed
from Havana on the 15th, to tho effect that he had
boon sentenced to the chain gang for. 8 years, is
undoubtedly erroneous.j

‘ LaterFWi Mtiico.—Cy (Hi aYrlrftl‘bf'ilts brlg
Fidelis, Capl,Jones,atNew OHoans,;lho Picayune
has received papers from <(ho.cit7 ;.of..Mexieb to the
25th ult. Great alarm is felt on account of the Rio
Grande insurrection. The Neptune/having ‘failed
to land her troops, liad returned to Vera Crux. The
report (hatCongress was about to raise the prqhih-
iltons had caused a great excitement among thfi ar-
tisans of the capital and ofPuebla. At the latter
place a popular movement was feared.

U. S. Mounted Dragoons.—The Washington cor-
respondent of. the Philadelphia Lodger Bays:

A vigorous effort is notv making by the War De-
partment to reduce tho expanses -of the Quarter-
master’s Department, which are enormous. The
Secretary of War wilt undoubtedly recommend the
mounting of another regiment of Dragoons, and the
establishment ofanother companyofLight Artillery,
(making with those now existing, four, or one for
each regiment cf Artillery) and yet U Is believed
that (he estimates for tho service of tho year termin-
ating the 30lh of Juno, will be fifteen hundred
thousand dollars leas than those of .last year.

Arsenic Eaten in Austria;—A poisoning case at
Chili has procured the publication of some interest-
ing facts respecting (ho arsenic caters ofLower Aus-
tria and Syria. In.both these provinces it appears to
be a common custom among tho peasantry to con-
sume every morning a smalt portion of the deadly
poison in the same manner as the Eastern world
consumes opium.' Dr. Tschudi, the well known
traveller, publishes sn account of sovcinl eases which
have come to .his knowledge. Tho habit does not
scorn to be so pernicious in Us results'as that of opi-
um eating. ‘ It is commenced by taking a very small
doso,et»y. somewhat lees, than half a grain, every
morning, which is giadually increased to two or
'three grains. Tho case of a halo old farmer is
mentioned, whoso morning whet of arsenic reached
tho incredible quantity of four grains, The effect
U produces is very curious. The arsenic eaters grow
fat and rudy, so that the practise is adopted by lov-
era of both sexes in;order to ploaso. their sweet
hearts. It relieves tho lunge and head very much
also, when mounllng.stecp hills and entering inloa
more ratified atmosphere.

Hanover Railroad. —We learn from the Hanover
Spectator (hot tho surviving partners of tho late Mr.
Gondor, (Messrs. B. F. Gander and R. F. Charles,)
will energetically forward llio Railroad to final and
early completion. . ’

avftasea.
On Thursday the 27th ult., in (he Methodist Epis-

copsl church, by Ilia Rev. Samuel Briton, SauurlD.
Hillman, (Principal of the GrammarSchool) to Mias
Jamb Phillip*,belli of Carlisle.

On the S7ih nil., by the. Rev. A. Height,. Mr.
Jacod Ehmingeb, to Mite Susan Wharton, oil of
Mcchnnicsburg, ihls county.

Op Tuesday the 2d lns(.; by tbs Rev. Z. A. Coles*
took, Mr., John Carman, of Churohtown, to Miss
Margaret E. Ferguson, of Ml. Rock, this county.

cntftjj.
Altho Mansion House, In Ottnivo, Illinois, on (ho

11th ultimo, ofErysipelas, John W. Dosperman,Esq.
ofNewport, Perry county, Pa., aged 48 years.

In Jersey Shore, Lycoming county, Pa., on‘the
19th ult., at 9J o'clock, A. M., IlAnnißrFav, daughter
of Rev. B. U. and S. C. Crover, and twin sister of
Wm. F. who died on(he 3d ult. .

In Muchanicsburg, Nov.-21th, Mrs. Mart Baker.
She was a worthy member of the Lutheran church,
and died a peaceful death.

Mill’for Rent.

THE Merchant Mill at Carlisle Iron Works, is
offered lor rent on favorable terms.

December 4, 1851—dt
PETER F. EGE.

To All Whom It may Concern.

UPON the petition of the Chief Burgess, Assist*
ant Dutgess, and Town Council of(ho Borough

of Carlisle,to the CourtofQuarter Sessions of Cum*
berland county, setting forth (hat by an act of As*
sembly passed the 3d day ofApril, 1661, it is provi-
ded that certain powers and privileges shell bo vest*
cd in and conferredt on the constituted authorities of
this Borough ot any Borough heretofore incorpora-
ted, provided application is made for the benefit of
these provisions to the Court of Quarter Sessions,
and praying the Court that the Borough of Carlisle
may havo conferred on it all thj powers and privil-
eges contained !nsaid act.

Now to wit: 19th November, 1961. It is hero-
by be filed, that notice of
this application be published in alt tbo papers of the
Docough until the next January. Sessions, and if no
reason bo ihown to tho contrary, that the Court may
then make tho decree prayed for.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT.
December 4,1861—6 t

Notice.
ALL persons having transacted business in the

Orphans 1 Court, either in the appointment of Guar-
dians, Orders of Sale, Administration Accounts,
or otherwise, and have not satisfied (he claims
against them in said Court,will save expense by
calling on me in the Register's Office, and paying
oIT. Also those who are in arrears for Recording,
will please call lest necessity should cause me to
force collection. The gentleman, who during the
Court, passed a counterfeit $5 note on the York
Bank on me, would do well to come and exchange
it immediately, and save himself from a prosecu-
tion. JOHN HYRR.

Carlisle, Dec 4, 1851.
Auditor’s Notice.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed hy the
Court of Common Pleas.of Cumberland county,
,to distribute the balance in the hands of Samuel
Wooclburn, Esq., Sequestrator of the Hanoverand
Carlisle Turnpike Road Company, to and among
the creditors, gives notice that he will attend for
that purpose in (he Arbitration Chamber of the
Court House, in Carlisle, on Tuesday the 30th
day of December, 1861,

WM. S. CODEAN, Auditor.
December 4,1651.—

Formers & Machinists Toke Notice,
THAT t have purchased of David.o. Buyers, tho

right to make and sell Manifold's Clover Huller,
and Grover die Glleford’s Cleaner attached, In (he
townships of Newton and Westpennsboio,’ in the
county ofCumberland. Ail persons ere notlfiodnot
to Infringe upon my rights in said townships.

EMANUEL BTIGLBMAN,
December 4, 1861—8 t

SHAWLS. Justreceived another large assortment
of Long Bay Slate Shawls,suitable for winter

which will be sold very cheap.
N. W. WOODS, Agt.

December 4,1661.

GROCERIES. Just received another large assort-
ment of Groceries, such ns Coffee, Sugar, Mo*

lasses, Teai from (ho celebrated Tea House of Jen-
kins i Co., which will be sold cheop.

N.W. WOODS, Agt.
December 4,1861.

r 1 LOVES. Just received a Urge assortment of
VJT Ladies Kid and Mixed Gloves.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
Decoi&bor 4,1851.

HOSIERY. Another large assortment of Ladiei
am! Children's Lambs wool and Alpaca Hose,

which will be sold cheap.
N. W. WOODS, Agt.

December 4, 186!

LADIES DRESS GOODS. Muslin dp Laines,
Alpacas, Merlnoes and Cobuig Cloths. cheap.;

N, W. WOODS, AB t. y
December 4,1811. 'r

CLOTHS. A largo assortment of Block Belgium
and French Cloths, which will be sold cheap. '

N. W, WOODS, Agt.
December 4, 1061, ,

JUSTreceived anolbor large assortment of Sattl-
nets and Flannels, which will be sold low.

Deo. 4. N. W.WOODS, Agl.

QARDINES, in halfand whole boxes, just recelv-
Q ed and for sole by

Nov 20, 1851. C. INIIOFF, Agt.

" Register’s Notice;
VTOTICE ia hereby given toell persons Interested,
Jji .that the following accounts have been filed in
this office for examination by (ho accountants there-
in named, and will be.presented to tho Orphan's '
Court of Cumberland county, for confirmation and
allowance on Tujsdoy the 30lh day of December,
A.D

%
lBßl,vh: '

I. The account of Marshall James, adm'r of
George Priest, lalo of Wcstpennsborough town-
ship. deo'd. .

9. The 'account of John Heberllng, adm’r of
Benjamin Heberling late of Mifflin township,
deceased.

3. The account of Wm, Knettle, adm'r of Mar-
tin Burkhart latebf Mifflin township, deo’d.

4. The account of'John Harman, guardian of
Joseph E. Leidig. minor child of John Leidig.

6. THe account of John Wunderlich,adm’r with
the will annext of .Elizabeth Baber late of the
borough of Carlisle, deo'd.

6. The account of Henry Homer, adm'r of
Melchor Horner late of North Middleton town-
ship, dec'd,
• 7. The finul account of Wm* ,M. Henderson,
lidrn'r of Elizabeth Moore, late of the borough of
Catisle, deo'd.

8. The account of John Carey deo'd. executor
of John Blymyer late of the Borough of Ship-
pensburg dec'd. as filed by D.Cobaugh and R. P.
McClure, ext’fl., of John Cary; deo'd.

9. The account of John Carey, deo'd. executor
of Elizabeth Kell, late of. the borough of Ship-
pensburg, deo'd. as filed by D. Cobaugh and. R.
P. McClure, executors of John Carey, dec’d. I

10. Tho account of Henry. Knettle, dec’d. guar-1dian.of Henry R. Susan A. and Hannah M.
minor children, of John Randolph, deo'd. as set-
tled by Wm. Kneltln executor of said guardian.

11. The account of Jacob Waggoner, surviving
administrator of Peter Lehn, late of North Middle-
ton township, deo'd

Register Office, Carlisle, 7
November 29, 1851. 5

WM. GOULD, Register.

TEAS & GROCERIES.

RIO and JAVA COFFEES, of the best qualities,
just opened. Also a fine assortment of the best

Brown and Clarified SUGARS, together with a largo
lot of the best quality of soft crushed, double refined

.
AND PULVERIZED SUGARS,

at reduced prices, and a new selection of
eIL Green & Black Teas,
carefully selected and of the best Brands, and from
the Tea Ware-house of the wellknown Messrs. Jen-
kins* ofPhiladelphia. For sale by

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, Noq. 27, 1851.

China and Crockery Ware,

A LARGE and splendid selection of Ware of
every variety has justbeen received, embracing
FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA,

as also.(he finest GRANITE Ornaments! STONE
Ware, either in setts or by (he pleeb as may be ne-
cessary, with every other variety, besides a selection
of the finest Fancr China War*, both ornamental
and ugoful, suitable for the season. For sale by

Nov. 27, 1851. J. W.EBY.
> Corn Starch.

ANEW supply of good Currants, Seedless and
Hunch Raisins, Farina, as also a fine article of

Pulverized CbRN STARCH, refined and prepared
expressly for food, with directions for Custards, Ice
Cream, Pief, .Cakes, Blanc Mange, Pudding, Ac.—
For sale at the store, of

Nov. 37. ;. . J. W. EBY.

CRANBERRIES. A very superior lot justopen-
ed and for sale at the etore of

J. W.EBY.
November 27, 1851

SPICES.: Fresh Citron, Mace, Cloves,Cinntmon(Ginger, Nutmegs, Pepper, Salaratns, Sods, dec.*
all pore and fresh, constantly in store end for sale
by J. W. EBY.

November 27,1851.

The Excltomeut Continncs

AT THE OLD CHEAP STORE. They areal-
most dally receiving additions to their already

largo stock ofGoods, New Long and Square Shawls
from 60 :ccnls to $l,below the usual prices; new De
Lames at 12$, 18$ end 25, beautiful goods; Alps-
chas, Coburg Cloths, Muslins, Calicoes, Flannels,
Ginghams, Tickings, Satinctts, Cloths, Cattimores,
Hosiery, Gloves, all kinds; Trimmings, Combs,
Yarns, and everything in the Dry Goods lino, which
we intend to sell oIT at prices thot will pay you for
the trouble of calling and examining our stock.

A. & W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Nov. 27, 1861

Third Arrival of Fall and Winter
Goods.

THE subscriber has just returned from the city,
with another Urge and genera! assoi tment of season-
able goods, among which may bo found

Mantella and Bonnet Velvets.
Drocha and Thibet Long Shawls ofsup'r quality.
French Plaid.and Bay Stole Long Shawls.French Merinocs ofoil colors.
Mousclin de Lalnes in great variety.
French-A. English Chlnties very cheap.
Broad Cloths, Cassimcres Sc Sattinctts.
Gentlemen's Duck & Beaver Gloves sup'i quality
Gentlemen's Chamois lined cashmere Gloves.
Lodio* fa Children's Cashmere Gloves.

- .Welch English Flannel* ofoil qualities.
Black colored 'Fur Muffs.
Cashmere scarfs and woollen comforts.
IlonnotLinings, Tabs &• Frames,
lilack ic colored Straw Bonnets.
Also a variety of wrought Collars, handkerchiefs,

Swiss and CambricEdgings and Inserlings, Linen
and Lacea end Edgings, &c., oil of which he
will sell very low.

Nov. 27, O. W. HITNER.
Irish Poplins,

.THE* subscriber has just opened a few pieces
of real Irish Poplins,. Watered bilks, Trimming
Silks ofall color*, and a variety of Silk Velvet Rib*
bona and Woraled Braids for Dress Trimmings.
Also a splendid assortment of Bonnet Ribbons very
cheap.

G. W. HITNER.
November 37, 1661.

Hover’s Ink Ittanitfuctory,
.. REMOVED TO 144, RACE ST.,

(Between 4lh & sth, opposite Crown St. Phita.)

WHERE the Proprietor is enabled, by increased
facilities, to supply the growing demand for

HOVER'S INK, which its widespread reputation
has created!

This Ink is now so well established in the good
opinion and confidence of the American Public, that
it is scarcely necessary to say anything in its favor,
and the manufacturer takes this opportunity to say
that the confidence thus secured shall notbe abused.

In addition to the various kinds of Writing Ink,
ho also manufacturesAdamantine Cement for mend-
ing Olaaeand China, as well aaa superior Hair Dye;
a trial only is necessary to insure its future use, and
a Sealing Wax, well adapted for Druggists and Bot-
tlers, at a very low price, in large or amsil quanti-
ties.

Orders iddressed to
JOSEPH B. HOVER, Manufacturer,

No. 144 Race St.,Fhila.
October fl, 1861—3m

NEW DEPOT.
R* p. W°°DWAnD* H. D, Schmidt.

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT,
, Produce Dealer*,

Forwarding & Commission Meroh-
■ - ants.

Oarlf.l., Nor. 13,1861—1f.
~riOß MINCE PIES.—For Bale at the Grocery dc
h Tee Store of the aubacriber, Riislni, Currants,

Citron, dto. 0. INHOPF. Agt.
Nov 20, 1881.

HAMS, (■uffar-curtKM Dried Beef, Bagor*oared
Beef Tongoea, smoked Salmon, dec., for sale at

the Grocery atom of
Nov 20,1RM O, INHOFF, Agt.

Proclamation*

WHEREASthe HonorableFrederick Watt*
President Judge of the several Courtsof Com

non Pleat ofthe counties of Cumberland',Perry and
Juniata,In Pennsylvania, and justice of the several
Oourtsof Oyer and TermlneraadOdheialJailDe-

in said couhties,and Hon. John Stuart andJohn Clehdcnin, Judges of.the Court of Oyor and
Terminerand General JailDelivery, for the trial of
all capital and otheroffonces,in the sold county of

their precepts to me directed,dated
the 10th of November, 1851,have ordered the Court
ofOyer, and Terminer and General JailDelivery, to
beholden alCarlisle,onthe 2d Mondoy of January
next, (boihgthe 12th day) at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noon, to continue two week;

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner, Justices oftbo Peace and Constables of (hosaid
county of Cumberland,(hat,they ai*e by the said pre-
cept commanded to hethon and there In their proper
persons,with theirrolls,records,inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to dothose
thlngswhichto their officesappcrlain tobe done,arid
all those that are boandby recognizances, toprosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall be in the
jail of said county,are to bethoro toprosecute them
asshallbojust. , DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office,' ?

Carlisle.Nov. 27, 1861.5 ;

NOTICE.

IN the matter of the writ Of Partition and Valua-
tion on (bo Real Estate of Frederick Klugh, de-

deceased, tho said writ being returned by (ho Sheriff
duly executed.

Not to wit: 4lh of November A. D. ISM, on
motion of Mr. Biddle, Inquisition confirmed and rule :
on all the heirs of said decedent, to wit: GeorgeKlugh, Peter Arnold and Susanna his wife,Frodcr- ,
ick 11. Klugh, HenryKlugh, Joseph Gates and Mary
Ann his wife, Daniel L. Brown and Christiana his
wife, William.BorryhiU and Barbara his wife, Hen-
ry Murry, JohnMurray,Henry Blake, James Blake,
Michael Barry and. Susannah his wife, Thomas Ro-
binson and Sarah his wife, Martin Myers and Eliza-
beth his wife, Jacob Myers and Adalalde bis wife,
and Emaline, Mary and Martha Blake, who arc min-
ors and reside in Blaii county, to appear at thonexl
Orphans’ Court to bo held at Carlisle, in and for
Cumberland county, on Tuesday the 30th day of
Dccbsbbr next, to accept or refuse to accept tho
same at (he valuation, or show cause why tho same
should not bo sold.

Bt this Court.
Notice of the above Rule is hereby given.

DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, 7

Nov. 20, 1851.—3 l y
Notice.

THE Directors of the Carlisle Bank, have this
day declared, a dividend ofoho dollar and seventy-
five cents per share of the capital slock of said
Bank, which will be paid nt (he office of the un-
dersigned, to (he shareholders respectively entitled
to receive the same, on and after Monday the let
of December next.

- GEO. A. LYON, P/os’t.
November 24, 1851—*4t ; -

Notice.
ANTHONY BRISKER, Alias Subpoena .Su-

va, (Divorce. Indio CourtI
MARYANN BRISKER, (of Common Fleas of

J Cumberland county.
7\i Maryann Brisker f

You ard hereby required that setting aside all
other business and excuses whatsoever, you bo and
appear in your proper person before our Judges at
Carlisle, at a Court of CommonPleas, there to be
held for the county ofCumberland,.on iho 12th day
of January next, to answer the petition or libel of
Anthony Brisker, and to show cause,- if nny you
have, why tbo said An.hohy Brisker, your husband,
should not bo divorced from the bonds of matrimony
agreeably to the acts ofAssembly in such case made
and provided. ,

Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,?
Nov. 27, 1651.—4 t $

DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.

Estate Notice.

LETTERS orodmintsiration on the estate ofEll*,
nbeth Hains, will) the will annezedjate or Silver

Spring towhshlp, Cumberland co., Pa., deceased,
have been granted by tho Register ofsaid county, to
the subscribe# living in Carlisle. All persons In*
ebted to said estate arc requested to make immediate
payment,and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to

WM. W. DALE, Ad mV.
November ST, 1851—61*

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on (he estate of
Abigal Duke, late of tbo borough of Shippers*

burg, deceased, have been iasued by the Register of
Cumberlandcounty, to the subscriber living in said
borough. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to mako immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement to

BENJAMIN DUKE, AdmV.
November 27, 1851—Gt

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate of

James Hoffer, late of the borough of Carlisle, de-
ceased, have been issued by the Register of Cum-
berland county, Pa.,.to the subscriber residing in
said borough. All persons indebted to the estate
of said deceased will mako immediate payment,
and thofio having claims will present thorn proper-
ly authentlcaled for settlement to

JOSEPH 0. HOFFER, AdmV.
Carlisle, Oct. 30, 1851—Ct

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate of

Jacob Gross, late of Silver Spring township, Cum-
berland county, Pa., have been Issued by the Re-
gister of said county, to tho subscriber living in
Meohanlcsburg. All persons indebted to snid es-
tate are requested to mako immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement to.

PETER BARNHART, AdmV.
October 30, 1851—Gl*

Teachers 'Wanted. -

Male Teachers aro wanted for tho Com-
P mon Schools of South Middleton township.—
Apply to David Soobey. President, or to

DANIEL KAUFFMAN, Sco'y.
November 13, 1851—St.

WANTED.

A YOUNG MAN, well qualified, who has had
several years experience in the Dry Goods bu-

siness, will hoar of a good situation by applying to
ARNOLD & LEVI.

Carlisle, Nov. 27,1851

Another Arrival
OP NEW GOODS AT THE

Dry-Goodcs & Carpet Emporium.
CHAB. OGILBY is just receiving and opening

the most extensive stock of Fancy and Staple
Goods ever brought to Carlisle, which will be sold
at extraordinary low rates. Tho public la invited to
examine this large and extensive stock ofcheap and
fashionable Goods, which consist in part of
Broad & Fancy Cloihs, Satin'& Fancy

Vestings,
Plaint black and Doe Skin Caaaimerett Fancy Do.,
plain, black and figured Silks, fancy colored po.,
French Merlnooit Alpacas, Coburgs, plain and fancy
Delaines, Silk Poplins, Lustres, Long and Square
Day State and Waterloo SHAWLS,

Mackinaw and Whitney Blankets. A largo and
extensive stock of Carpets, Floor and Table ’OlCloths,

A large and well selected stock of Staple Domes,
tlo Goods,which will be sold cheaper than the cheap-
est.

Fresh Groceries and Spices.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

A tremendous slock ofBools, Soos, Brogans, Gat*
tert, Buskin Welts, Jenny Llnd&Childron'sShocs,

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
advantage to call and -examine tho stock as groat
bargains may be expected.

Recollect tho old cheap stand, Host Main street,
September 26,1661, !

FLOUR, Potatoes and Corn, will betaken In pay.
nient fur subscription, at this offics. Nor. (1,51

Valuable Beal Estate at Publk)

'r'7 ■*< '--'i 'V-' ■'v> ‘
THE' subsdriberwill sell at. pnblic iale; ou

Wednesday the. lOih day of December .next, the
following property, to wil: . '. • ’ ••

• A.Lot of Ground, containing TWO ACRES*,
more or less, situated, in' the borough of
bounded on the south by Brown’s lane, onthe west,
by a lot of James Armstrong, on thenorfh by land!
of John Noblo, and on the east byalot ofRoT.;Ci!
P. Wing. This lot .is Improved by a fine two»

n—fl- story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,,
a good Stable, Carriage-house,end.oth-

liiliffiber necessary out-bulldings. . There WV
OsUßKaome vory fine young fruit trees on the-
lot, and a Well of good water. .. ;

Halo tocommence at 10o’clock A.M. tmssiddsy,
and tholormi made knoWn by ’i.-."

. JACOB KAEMPFFER.*M
November G, 1851 —fit

Assignee’s Sale of Valuable trop-x
cvtf, •: •

On SATURDAY, the 13fA day of Deeeirihtr, deft.)
THE apfienco’B or T. C. Miller, will offer atjob*:

lie Halo nil the REAL ESTATE belonging to Com.1berland Furnace, and conveyed to them lbo’
deed. It will bo ofibrdd intrants of various ‘sites,*

JlggA consisting of Forms, Timber lots, &bV
There is a largo quantily of tino chplf.JggHfflHnul timber to bo sold in lots, winch is -

accessible. ,The different proper-:
cities have been so frequently, describod by, adver-
tisements in tho papers of.thiscountry, that ftnplher .

lengthy dcsorlptlon certainty cannot bo necessary.—
As tho Dtaipcos arc determined to sell and settle op
tho estate as fust as possible, it is hoped that those'
who wish to purchase property pf tbo kind offered, -
will give their attention to this sale. • ** JOHN T. GREEN.

D. W. McCULLOCH, »
Aiiignee*‘nov2G3l

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

IN pursuance ofan order of(ho Orphans* Courtof‘Cumberland county, will be sold ht public stiff-
en Fridoy (ho 12th day of December next, atio*--
clock P* M.on the promises, the one undivided fourth',
part of a lot of ground situated in the borough-or
Newville, Cumberland county, bounded on the north’
by Main street, on the south by Church alley, on (ho*

coat by Corporation street, and oh the west by a lot
of John Dunfee, containing 30 feel in front and 180, •
•_« feet in depth, baring thereon erecteda two;

fli|aan story ERICK HOUSE. The terms of sale,
iiiira.&r°: One-third of the purchase.money sto\iZailßßromain in the hands of the purchaser dUn

ing- the life of Mrs. Huston,widow of JemosHuston,-
dec’d., the interest lo be paid h6r annually from the
Ist April 1862, and at her death theprincipal to be
paid to James H. and Hugh W. Reed, the balance
of the purchase money to bopaid on the first ofApril*
J 853, with Interest from first of April 1952.' Thtf
purchoso moricy to be secured in a manlier sotlsfht-
tory to the Guardian. Thepurchaser to receive the'
rent of the current year.’ ! i

WILLIAM H. REED/
Guardian Of James H.it Hugh W. Rdetf.l

November 30,-1851-—3l • ' - •*

Public Snlc of Real Estate.
IN 'pursuance of an order of the Orphan's* Court of

Cumberland county,' (he subscriber willSelMst'
public sale, on the premises. In thd borough'of Car-1
lisle, on Saturday the fifth day of DECEMBER
next, the following described Real Estate, tlx: - ■ • «

A .Lot of Ground, situate in the borough of Car-'
li"lo, on tho south side of Pomfrot street, bounded
by a lot of Joseph'Sites on (he east, rind'Ma'ryKitff-'
man on the west, containing 60 feet’irt frOftl dc 5

feet in depth, having thereon oroetpd a two, story
OnjL Plastered. House- end Back-building,* *i

two story Frame House, and a! Frxpiai
liijilof ßflrn

~ Also,a tract of Land situate fit*
Middleton bodnded!by»

lands of James R. Snowden, Wm.Grabam/thefaeira'
ofP. Phillips, and Robert Given, containing ' '* '*

63 Acres and \\ Perthes, . \/. ;

under good fence, and in d high stale of cultivaUdo”
There is a good Orchard and a Weil of wateron '

the promises.l Tho above tract lies within VJ.miles
of Carlisle, and being nearly equally divlded by at
public road, will bo sold .separately or together to:
suit purchasers. ■ •

Sale to commence at;B o'clock P. M.,,whontlha
terms will be made known by t V.

J, C.
-

Administrator of James IIoffer, dec’*}.,
November 27, 1851—6 t ‘

THE CHEAP STORE.

THE laUeribora hove now received one pt U)«
hrgcsliupplios of Goods, ever brought (e Cir|Ult*

Among our goods can be found . <

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vestings, ;/ J

SattincUs.KcnUicky Jeans,.Velvet Cords, Flannels,tTickings, Ginghams, Morinocs, Alpachss, Mont dfe
Lslnes, Cobnrgs, Cashmere*',Poplins,Calicoes,
Flannels, SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs,-Gloves, Block*;
ings, Scarfs,Veils, Irish Linens, Dress Trimmings/
RIBBONS, Bonnets, Caps, Gum Shoes, Groceries6t*
Spices. All of which we'aro selling off cheaper then 1
they o<in be had in (own.

October Ifi, 1851.
A. do W. BENTZU a

Rags Wanted.

THE highest"price will bo paid in cash, for any
quantity ofRags delivered at tbo Warehouse of

o subscriber.
Carlisle, October 0, 1861

J. RHEEW.

LADIES DRESS PLAIDS. Jurl receivedanolh-
er (ot of L-idiot Bilk Dress Fields. Also

Silk Pojilinff, now stylo, and for ssio.cbean hr. ...

GEO. W. HITNER.*
November 6,1851.

Black straw bonnets, just opened;.#!*
case ofBlack Straw Bonnets, of Ilia Jat<aC.style.

Also a few pieces of superior Welsh and English
Flannels. GEO. W. HITNER.

November 0,1851. ;
'•

~ . ~y.;~
TpRENCH MERINOES. A general tatorlmeM of
JJ French Alerlnoes of all oolora. 'Alao plain[don*
dle wldjh Caalimerca and Moualia de Ltinea, Whit*
and colored, just opened by «:•

GEO. W. UITNE.H.November 6, 1851
rpiIIBET SHAWLS and SOARES. sob*
X soribor has jnst opened an assortmentor Tbi'

bet Shawls and Scarfs of various sizes, embracing
all (ho fashionable colors eneh as Orange, Scarlet,
&0., and for sale at low prices by . ■'

GEO. VV. HITNER/ ,
October 30.

BONNET RIBBONS., Ju*t received a largo
and general assortment of Bonnet Ribbon* at

very low price* and will be told at greatbargain**
Call soon ladies and make your selections. L ,

,GKO. W. HITHER, v
October 30. .

DRESS TRIMMINGS. The .uhierlberjhee
opened a creel vnrlely ofDreee Triipintpgt dl

new elylee. Velvet Ribbone, wor«ledbr«ld.| gilfe
braids end gimps, wide Itnoticd.ftlngee; he,.,.'geo. ,w. hitner;

October 30.

SACKING FLANNELS.’ Jrfjt'oponed«vorie.
ty of embroidered and plain Sack Flannels nf

various colors. -Also Welsh and English Flannels,
with a general assortment of Domestic Flannels 6f
all qualities and prices, , . -

' GEO. W. HITNER.
October3o. ' 1 • - ••.Tfri-T'

superior 101, Jmt
Arid fpr a«|a at Iho Grpceijr

Not20, 1651

OSWEGO PREPARED CORN,—Momifkiiluted
and refined expressly for food. This articlewill

be found highly mmicious, exceedingly palatable,
perfectly healthy, and easily prepared for th# table;
For sale in poundpackSges by ; u “>r >j

INHOFF, Agtl’ ’
Noy 20,18111

CRACKERS.—Soda, Bulteivand Water CracfcoraTIVoih nnd good, jualrticelVod'ind foi ulo'iTtfc*Grocery atom of •
O. INHOPP# A*vNov JO, ISM.


